
UNTOLO f'.lSERY
FOK

C. H. King, Water Valley, Hiss., cured by

Acer's SarseparHIa
"For five years, I siilTered untold misery

from muscular rheumatism. I tried every
known remedy, consulted the test physi-ti- nt

Ark..tliree times.vtatia, n -

.mndiniT cifim thpio. besides doctors' bills;
tut could obtain only temporary relief. My
i .... i. nraa ivaatitii nwiiv sn that I weiehed
onlv ninety-thre- e pounds; my left nrm and
leg were drawn out of shape, tlie muscles

,,n in imntjL T was unable trt
..ooa mvsnif pTdnt with assistance, and

.n..iii miiv hnhhiA A.hont bv nslnc a cane. I
tin nr. nnnetite. and was assured, by the
doctors, that I could not live. The paius, at
times, were so awful, that I could procure
relief only by means of hypodermic injec-- .

- r mnrntiinn I hn.fi mv limbs bandageduiHiav,... n oiiinliiir in noultlces: but these
tnmnnmi-- v relief. After trying

J. . W WillJ - rf

everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I Degan w utn.v
Inside of two months, I was able to walk
.. ;,!,, Q ona in three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has increased
to 165 pounds, and I am now able to do my
lull days worn as a ranroaa Diac.u..i.

AYER'S
The Only World's Fair Sarsaparllla,

.YXJS'S J?2XZ,S cure Headache

TUB

LOVE, COURTSHIP AND MARRIAGE

A .Lecture Tbat Knded With, a Double
Wedding.

'Tj-i7- prinrl.Rhin and marriaee was
the interestinz themo with which Prof,
Riddell entertained a crowded houee in
the M. E. church last nieht. The sub
ject was handled in a new, amusing and
thoughtful manner that completely cap-

tivated all and added much to the pop
ularity the professor has already gained
anions: the lectnre-eoer- s of lne uaues

After a briet introduction on woman's
influence upon civilization, love, the
first word of the text, was taken up and
.defined from the poetic, scientific,
philosophical and almost every other

ide. Love is the product of the young
life and all well organized persons haye
the love element strong. Love is a blind
instinct and it is bound to center some-

where, if a worthy object is not near, it
v will center on the base and low.

was defined as sparking and
--was antly illuetrated by the electric
light wires. Some of the mistakes made
in courtship were taken up, among them
being the common one of calling out
the affections too early in life, again our
young people are too artificial and see
one another under the magnifying glass
of fashion and thus do not see the real
character, and marriage thus often
proves such acontrast to the ideal that
it is sad disappointment.

Marriage was the last thought taken
no. One thing that should be guarded
against in marriage is in keeping all the
sweet and kind things we feel for the
companion until they are beyond the
vail. Would voo invest your sunniest
smile and the best of your life where it
will "do the most good, take it to the

The way to avoid the first
quarrel is never to have it. Thousands
of cood homes are made unhappy by
little jars over little things, a "'tis" and
"it isn't." The law of lastice is high
one. but that of forgiveness is higher
and needs to be practiced in the home to
keep and maintain happiness.

At the of the lecture great deal
of lausrhter aud amusement was occa
sioned .by the professor conducting
double Dhrenoloeicnl wedding. Tonight
the lecture will bo on "Two Hundred
Points on Reading Faces" and will be
thoroughly illustrated.

When Baby was sick, we gav her Castorte.
When she was Child, she cried for Castorla.
When Bhe became Hiss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she cave them Castorla.
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The best salve in the world for cuts,
braises. Bores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
tores, tetter, chapped hands, ; chilblains,
corns, and all Bkin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists.

COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.

Drama at Antelope Evidently
Great 8acces Some liasnes

Changes.

Editor Chbonicle : Bert Rogers has
nurchased the butcher shop of Ed Miller
and is now found cutting the steaks.

Ed Miller has opened a law office in
the drugstore and will give advice to his
friends for a consideration.

Mr. BruBh, a Portland real estate
dealer, is in town selling lots on the

snlar facing University fort- -

land. He is meeting with ready sales.
Mrs. Perrin has rented the new An

telope hotel, formerly run by V. D.

Jones.

home.

Park,

Mrs. Stocker has rented the Occidental
hotel, formerly run by Mrs. Perrin.

Mr. Bennett has rented the residence
of Mrs. Stocker.

Bert Rogers and family have moved to

Miss Rosa Vredt has been quite sick
with pneumonia. . '

The death of Mrs. Jones, one oi me
most estimable women of Antelope, has
caused a general feeling of sadness.
Mrs. Jones haa been a resident ot An-

telope for many years and her kind dis-

position endeared her to her neighbors
and all who knew her were her friends.
Mr. Jones has the sympathy oi the en

tire community in this his sad bereave

The drama. "The Old Homestead,"
drew a largo crowd to Durham's hall the
20th, people coming from Mitchell,
Prineville, Fossil and the surrounaing
country. A half hour before the doors
wers opened over a hundred people were
waiting for admission. The large hall
was crowded to its utmost capacity, over
$300 being taken in at the door. The
play was an entire success and fully sus-

tained the reputation of the Antelope
Dramatic Club. Each character was
admirably taken and the statue in the
second act, represented by Miss Nettie
Glisan, was par excellence, its equal
having never been seen by theater-goer- s

even in the large cities. The orchestra
furnished some fine music and the choir
gave several beautiful songs with Mrs.
G. H. Dunn presiding at the organ.

Antelope, Dec. 2d.
Hoenette.

For Home-Seeker- s.

An effort is being made to reclaim
some of the arid lands between Celilo
and Umatilla. A large tract of fine
land has been opened up by the Bailey
Ditch Company, which has about nine
miles of ditch completed, and water
covering about 2000 or 3000 acres. They
will rent these tracts to persona who
wish them, and furnish plenty ol water
for one half of the prodnce raised, lhe
lands are on the Columbia river, a few
miles above Coyote station, and the past
season thecompanyhas cultivated about
100 acres, and haa raised some of the
finest garden truck that ever grew in
this section f the country; and for
frdit-raise- rs the climate and sou cannot
be excelled. Transportation and freight
rates to all desirable points for market
are reasonable and fair. Can ship to
the Sound over the Northern, or into
Montana over the Great Northern, or
Spokane over the O. R. & N.

The outcome of the enterprise will be
watched with a great deal of interest.
Further particulars can be had by ad
dressing the Bailey Ditch Company at
Umatilla, or at 508, East Oak street,

For the many accidents that occur
about the farm or household, such as

burns scalds, bruises cuts, ragged
wounds, bites of animals, mosquitos or
insects, galls or chaffed spots, frost bites,
achesand pains on any part of the body,
or the ailments resulting from exposure,
as neuralgia, rheumatism etc. Dr. J. ti.
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment has
TmvaA ifoolf a nnvprpian remedy. Price
25c, 50 and $1.00 per bottle. Snipes- -

Jiinersiy Jrug yjo.

R. H. Darneille will occu-
py this space tomorrow.

Hay and Grain for Sale

Ward, Kerns & Rob rtson's Stable,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l-

EflflYRQYAL PILLS
hi rs.
7&OS

tw

Safc, always reliable, ladies ask
Druggirt for Chichester tt Bngiiak Dia-- i

noxe, sc.ica wiia diu noooa. h,s
tion and imitiiom. At Draggists, or setid 4.
In stampa for prtlelr, testimolt mud

Relief for TRdle,n in Utur. by retarm
Mail. 10.000 Testimeolla. JVawi faver.'Oh Ic hem tcr J a Irtd OoMmJI w Sqnsfa,

E
SIMMON

c vv. i 5y

XregulatoB?--
' rf.ririiiii i ii

GOOD FOR EVEBYBODY
ii ,rai-tfk- tiL-fic-; enne laxative

medicine to cleanse the system and keep the
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS

ivcn Drr.m ATno flinutH or DOWaeri
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purifies the. blood
on ctwnorthpn the whole svstem. Ana

K,f cuiMnKS I 1VER REGU

LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver Is in
good condition you una youiseu iiccnuu
Headache and Constipation, and rid ot
that worn out ana ueraiiaim
ti - u Kv n slnfrmsh Liver.

A JiCoC c.C an luu-- u ja .utlAn iinii frfinm from Stomacn
troubles will only be had when the liver
i if trnnl-ilpr- t with artv
of these complaints, try SIMMONS LIVJR
REGULATOR. The Kins of Liver Medi
cines, and Better man nub.

-- EVERY PACKAGE'S
Has the Z Stamp in red. on wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., i'Jtuia- -, xra

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
rire.tded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages and that is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure-i- s the
only postive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh Deing a
constitutional treatment. Hall s ta
tarrh Cure Ja. taken internally, acting
directly UDon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giv
ing the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature in
doimr its work. The proprietors have so

much faith in its curative powers, that
thev offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of Testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
Sold by Uruggists, oc.

Notice,
All warrants outstanding against

Dalles City are now due and payable at
mv office. Interest ceases on and after
this date. C. J. Cbandam,

Julv 15th. 1895. City Treas.

ipes-Kiner- sly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wail Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES. - - OR.

U., Rub

TRANSACT A GENERAL BAXK1SG BUSINESS

Letters of Credit ieaued available in the
Eastern States.

Transfers sold on New York, Chicauo,
St. Lonis, an rrancieco, iroriiano Vr- -
gon, waeo,, ana various
in uregon ana nasciDgiuu.

Collections made at all DOints on fav- -
oraDie terms.

J. S. Pchenk,
President.

J. M ...

Rational
THE DALLES,

Patterson.
Cashier.

OREGON
I A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits .receive- -, suDject to eigni

Collections made and proceeds promptly
M.jXA. VM. -- ' V rwV-V- U

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on
jNew ior, aan Francisco ana i on--

; , land.
" DIRBOTOKS.

D. P. Thompson. - Jso. B. Scn-Nc- x.

Ed. A. Likbe,
t. 31.

"The Regulator Line'

Tbe Dalles, Poi'tlasi and Astoria

Co.

Fielgat aaff PassensBr Lias i

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port- -

land. steamer iteguiaior leaves xue
Ualles at 7 a.m.. connectingai ine jb.s--
-- Acx Tru.tro Rtoanier nallpB C t.v.

Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
uauea.

PABSENUER RATES.

One way .
Kouuu trip.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freirht.. except car lots.
will be brought through, with
out delay at Cascades.

$2.00

Portland received
YlicrVlf

way landingB must delivered before
iave stocK snipmenis soncieu.

Call address,.
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W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent''
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Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly the Very
Seat of Pain and

TlV.rVUSLS'
Jxi-I-N 0 CZ, in Vigorously

BANKERS.

Seattle points

first Bank.

Gko.

Navigation

C
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Ailments,
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Mustang Liniment conquers
Fain, --

Makes ITan or Beast well
again.

RI-PA-N-- S

The modern stand
ard Family . Medi
cine: Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.
TMSt ' .J' " """Vl--

Jr mam

Lost.'
' Otib red Cow. branded tK on rteht hiAr.T. 8. on

ward will be given for delivery or information
may 11 . j. 1.

Miss Knickerbocker is
4at honle,adCholly,,
has 44come again.

- --and this time there are evidences
'

vfi9 .;! suit will succeed. His other suit

the "Happy Home" one, which he is wearing this evening is a

decided success, and she, dear girl, is forced to admit that she is

not averse to his attentions. ' '

Look for a Wedding--
' " " " r " .. in the near future.

Sold by PEASE & MAYS, The Dalle's.

South Waucoma Addition
to Hood River. , .'

f vic tViA mnst. hpn.nt.ifnl residence Dortion
JL Al v? UVTUW VA umuj vww v x

of this beautiful village has notified us that money must be
i i , ' . j 1 - J.M 4.1 nrt1 ?f --rrX V Q XT anaa ana to cun xne prices un.n wm cn, - w ,

made a slasn oi irom zo to u per ubuu uucvcij-um-

in our hands. When you realize the fact that the beautiful
new $9,000 schoolhouse is built in this addition and that
this property surrounds it, you will know that it is offered

at prices oeiow auiumg cvci ""'u -
tracts, two blocks from new for $750 each, or a
rate of ?150 per acre, iso iana in mis auuitiou u& ev

for less than $600 per acre and never will be again. We '

have also lots in adjoining block to the schoolhouse ranging
from SpYo to ifzou, accoramg to iwauuu.auu w
than 50x100 feet. Now see what you .think of this: We
have an hard finished house with six lots, the house
cost $1,200, ordinary price of lots in same locality $200; the
former price at which this has been held was $2,500. We
now otter tnis oeauuiui propt-rt- y b iuo nuu,uiuu0 u6u.v
$l,2l)U. We nave an aajoimug nu&c dxa.

finished, with three lots, the very finest residence location in
the city, only $800. It is a crying shame to offer this
property at these prices; out, we are iieipieas
orders, We have also some choice and fruit lands
at very low prices. JNowthis is an aavenisemeni anu guncu
up to sell the land, and is every word true. If you don't
believe it come: and see it; we will be glad to show it.

PRATHER & COE,
Real Estate and Hood River, Or

THE CELEBRATED .Vt,
COUXJmiSfl SHEUIE1Y,

BUCHLER, Prop'r.
tnrninz out ths best 'Beer and Porter

east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health- -

fal Beer have been intro-Jused-
, and on.y tne nrar-cia- ss v -

he market. .. , . . . ..... -

33 - 7--
7"

TJT S;3
--DEALER IJf- -

CHI

schoolhouse,'

strawberry

Insurance,

AUGUST

PA I NTS, OILS AN D GLASS.
Anil the Most ComDlfcte and iateat Patterns and Designs in

WALL-PAPER- M WAXJu
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS nscd in aii.onr wor. u

moet skilled workmen employed. Agents ior juasary -.-iquiu ru...v. ZJZr
inoi .rtmWniit..on or eoao mixture. A first-cla- ss article m all colors. All
promptly attended to.
Store and Paint Shon corner TMrd and Washington Sts.. Te UaUes, ore-- os


